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I 
 
摘要 
 
伴随着证券市场的飞速发展，证券公司之间的竞争日益激烈。当前各家券商
服务及产品同质化严重，核心竞争力不明显，大部分券商都在价格战中得不偿失，
提高服务品质成为争取客户的另一条路。了解客户是提升服务品质的重要前提，
对客户进行合理分类才能有针对性地开展服务工作，让证券公司有限的资源得到
最大化的利用。因此，本文针对客户分类需求，利用神经网络模型对客户进行分
类管理，并对 A 证券公司 F 分公司的客户分类进行实例研究。 
文章首先系统地学习和梳理了客户分类的相关理论知识和分类技术。其次，
论述了中国证券市场的现状和 A 证券公司 F 分公司客户服务与分类的现状。A
证券公司 F 分公司现有客户分类方法存在的主要问题有客户分类维度简单，客户
价值评价指标粗放，缺乏对客户未来价值的分析预测以及流失预警等。 
在此基础上，本文设计了以客户价值为分类维度的客户分类法。以 F 分公司
的客户为样本，采用 RFM 模型评估客户现有价值，构建神经网络预测客户的未
来价值。最后，将客户按照现有价值与未来价值的高低组合划分为四类：高现有
价值高未来价值、高现有价值低未来价值、低现有价值高未来价值、低现有价值
低未来价值。 
通过构建 BP 神经网络和 RBF 神经网络，并以 F 分公司的客户为样本进行
分析。结果表明 BP 神经网络对客户未来一季度的价值分级预测准确率为 78.27%，
误差在一级以内的准确率为 98.93%，在整体准确率和误差控制性能上均优于
RBF 神经网络。因此，最终选取 BP 神经网络进行客户分级预测。 
最后，通过实验验证基于 BP 神经网络的客户分类方法对营销服务工作质量
的提升有以下效果：一、有利于有效定位目标客户，减少工作量；二、有利于针
对性的开展营销服务，提升营销成功率。 
本文的研究结果有助于为证券公司的客户分类提供一定的借鉴。 
 
关键词：证券公司；客户分类；数据挖掘 
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Abstract 
With the rapid development of securities market, the competition among 
securities companies has become increasingly fierce. There is a serious 
homogenization of services and products. The price war smoke everywhere. Only a 
few companies benefit and the rest in the loss outweighs the gain. Improving service 
quality is another way to get customers. Understanding customers is an important 
prerequisite for improving service quality，and reasonable classification of customers 
conducive to targeted work. This paper will study the customer classification based on 
F branch of A securities company. 
Firstly, the theories of customer classification and present situation of China's 
securities market are studied. Subsequently, the A securities company F branch's 
customer service is analyzed, of which the customer classification dimension and 
customer value evaluation index are too simple, lack of analysis and prediction of 
future value to the customer. 
Second, a customer classification method for F branch based on customer value 
is designed. The current value of customer is evaluated by using RFM model, and the 
future value is predicted by using a neural network model. The customers can be 
divided into four categories according to the current value and the future value: high 
current value and high future value, high current value and low future value, low 
current value and high future value, and low current value and low future value. 
BP neural network and RBF neural network are utilized to classify the customers 
of F branch. Simulation results show that the accuracy of BP is better than that of RBF. 
The accuracy of BP neural network in predicting customer's level of next quarter is 
about 78.27%, with the error of less than one level is less than 98.93%. BP neural 
network is more accurate than RBF neural network. Therefore, this paper selects BP 
neural network for customer classification prediction. 
Finally, the improvement of customer classification on marketing service quality 
is verified, as it helps effectively target customers and reduce workload, as well as 
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advantageous to the targeted marketing services to improve success rate of marketing. 
This study provides a way for customer classification of securities companies. 
 
Keywords:Securities company, Customer classification, Data mining technology. 
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